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Parade and Veteran Home Dedicated in Elgin  
- An Operation Finally Home project - 

The Weekend of June 23rd was a busy 
weekend in Elgin with the dedication of an 
Operation Finally Home project for the 
Castille family and the Elgin’s 49th Annual 
Western Days Parade.   The dedication took 
place Friday with several club members 
attending, and several members brought 
their cars to the Western Days Parade on 
Saturday.  Our car participation resulted from 
a call that Bo Godfrey got from the Elgin 

Chamber of Commerce few days before 
the parade. They said that the parade 
float they use for the queen and her court 
had been damaged and could not be 
repaired before Saturday the 23rd. They 
wanted to know if our club could supply 
at least 3 convertibles for the Queen and 
court. Bo called Bill Szelag  and he said he 
was going to be able to carry Jason 

 
 



 Castille, the veteran who just received the 

new home in Elgin from Operation Finally 
Homes as the Grand Marshall, so Bill sent 
out an email request and we started calling 
club members. We ended up with seven 
volunteers who agreed to participate in the 
parade.  We had Bill Szelag, Derrick 
Vangilder, Mark Liles, Dave Houston, Bill 
Anderson, John Postel, and Bo Godfrey. We 
were able to carry Queen and court in 
separate vehicles which made them very 
happy. 
We also had four Elgin NJROTC Cadets 
walking along side of Bo’s car passing out 
our car show flyers. They passed out over 
300 flyers asking each person if they would 
be interested in attending the 2018 Veterans 
Day Car Show. 
 
The car assignments were as follows: 
1. Bill Szelag carrying the Parade Marshall 
2. Derrick Vangilder carrying the Western 
Day Queen 
3. Mark Lisle carrying 1st young lady of the 
queens court 
4. Dave Houston carrying 2nd young lady of 
the queens court 
5. Bill Eastburn carrying 3rd young lady of 
the queens court 
6. John Postle carrying 4th young lady of the 
queens court 
7. Bo Godfrey with four NJROTC cadets 
walking along side of my car 
 
Thanks to all who helped out the parade 
committee in Elgin.  I’m sure they 
appreciated it. 

 



Bill Szelag  led another informative meeting with 
guest speakers  H and Mary Ann Naumann                                
from the Cotton bowl Raceway in Paige.  We 
were informed that they have taken over 
management of the track and hope to improve 
the racing events into the future.  Members 
were given free tickets to racing night on June 
23rd, which several members took advantage of 
on that date.  Pat Riordan received a recognition 
plaque prepared by Dave Stillson and Jeff Kirk 
for his 9 years of service as the social chairman, 
during which time the club cemented its 
reputation as a strong knife and fork club, which 
was reflected in his recognition plaque. 

June Members’ Meeting Highlights 

Jeff Kirk and Dave Stillson pictured above 

with recognition recipient Pat Riordan 

H and Mary Ann Naumann from the 

Cottonbowl Raceway 

The June general 
members’ meeting 
was held on May 13th 
at the Hampton.  It 
was another 
excellent turnout for 
this meeting. 



Medal of Honor Veteran Receives a Home 

Ty Carter,  a Congressional 
Medal of Honor Recipient, 
was recently given the keys 
to a fully-furnished, brand-
new home on 10+ acres in 
our community.  Bastrop 
Cruisers members, Bill and 
Mary Szelag, along with 
Terry and Holly Hargrave, 
spent Flag Day with many 
others of the Bastrop 
County community 
welcoming their newest 
residents.  Two years ago 
the Texas Sentinels 
Foundation organized the 
building of the home for Ty 
and his family.  In 2017 the 
Bastrop Cruisers donated 
$3,000 to the Texas 
Sentinels, along with 
numerous other charities, 
merchants, and craftsmen, 
to make this dream come 
true. 
 

 
 



Show at Silver Pines Nursing Home 

Ten cars were on display at 
the annual Silver Pines 
Nursing home visit this 
year.  Sunya Sauls, and many 
of the residents were very 
appreciative that we took the 
time to come out again to 
display the cars.  Below is 
part of what she wrote on 
what it means to many of her 
residents: 

“My residents look forward 
to the car show every year 
since your club has been so 
generous to share their cars 
with us. They do talk about it 
for months. What really is 
the highlight for them is the 
shirts that you all give. They 
wear them so proudly. They 
tell their love ones about the 
cars that were here. Y’all 
may come in the cars but 
they always say which ones 
are theirs.  It brings back 
memories for them from 
childhood to adulthood. I 
have residents that barely 
come out of their rooms but 
when I inform them about 
the car show, they can not 
wait.  I just want to say thank 
you so much for giving them 
this excitement of being at a 
car show. Your club is so 
awesome to share their time 
and cars with us. Again thank 
you from Silver Pines,” said 
Sauls. 

 



Garage Tour at the Blumes’ 
June 2nd was a busy car day starting with a garage tour at the home of Greg and Susie Blume.  
About 25 members turned out to view Greg’s super  66 Chevelle (shown in the Silver Pines 
article), their extensive BBQ equipment, great tools and garage ware, and lovely home.  There 
were a few homemade treats including some slow cooked pepper and maple infused bacon. 
Yum. 

Cadillac Club National Meeting and Car Show 

A few of our members made their way to San Marcos for a national meeting of the Cadillac Club to 
view some interesting Cadillac show cars.  The Szelags rode with the Greens in their vintage Caddy 

to the show.  
They were even 
able to get in the 
show as a non-
judged car.  
There were 
about 130 cars 
on display . 

 



June Social   - Luigi’s 
in Elgin 

on June 27th 

Other Outings 
We had about 28 members attend the BAC social at 
the Luigi’s Italian Restaurant on Wed. June 27 in 
Elgin.  Very nice turnout.   It was a new place for 
some, and I think it was a very enjoyable dinner and 
location.  Service was good and the food was 
too!  Lots of great conversations and a good time 
overall.    Thanks to Craig Warner for arranging and 
coordinating the June Social.  

Blue Flame Cruisers Car Show 

 A bunch of BAC members attended and entered cars in this year’s Blue Flame Cruisers 

Car Show held in the Bastrop movie theatre parking area on June 16th.  Several 
received awards that day. 
• Bill Heslep got best original car award 
• Gary Baker got top 30 award for his '57 Chevy 
• Chad Arnold got a top 20 for his 2008 Corvette 
• Paul Burt got top 10 for his '56 Chevy 4 dr.   
 
Jim Kennedy,  Jon Huish, and Bill Szelag were also in attendance. 
 
Just Friends car club got the award for club participation.    

 
 



The Sedan Delivery is Back from Paint 

Harry and Cheryl Green’s 
iconic red 1957 Chevy Sedan 
Delivery is back from the 
painter and ready to be 
finished and readied for the 
road again.   Harry was able 
to find some steady muscle to 
help reassemble the heavy 
chrome. 

    Hemi 
Hideout 
Cruise 
and Tour 

    HEB 
Display 
and ticket 
sales 8:30 



Bastrop Patriotic Festival 

The City of Bastrop 
celebrated 
Independence Day 
this year on June 
29th and 30th with a  
Patriotic Festival 
starting Friday night 
with a fun run and 
ending Saturday 
night with fireworks 
over the river.  In 
between, there 

were lots of activities including a car show in the grassy area behind the Library.  A few members brought 
their cars and a few Blue Flames also displayed.  Members sold a lot of tickets; hard to turn down a ticket 
purchase on  a Patriotic day like this one. 

 



San Marcos Air and Car Show 

The annual Air and Car Show in San Marcos took place on June 2nd.  Some of us had always wanted 
to attend this one but never were able to, so this year was the first time for me.  In addition to 
Kathy and I, Tony and Pat Sloterdijk and Bill and Claudia Heslep also made the trip.   
 
It was a great little show.  Some vintage military aircraft, some interesting classic cars, and a ton of 
military and veteran appreciation activities on hand.  The highlight for me was to spot this small 
man, hunched over, sitting at a card table in this immense aircraft hangar, with a short line of 
people waiting in front of this little table.  We didn’t know who he was, but it looked like he was 
selling books and people were getting them signed and getting pictures with him.  As we got closer 
we could see the placards behind him and could see who he was and a little of his story.  He was 
Dale Cole, 103 years old, the last surviving member of the Doolittle raiders who were made 

 famous for their 30 seconds over Tokyo in 1942 
in their carrier-launched B-25s.  They did little 
damage in their raid compared to the destruction 
just a few months earlier at Pearl Harbor. But 
they showed the Japanese that we could reach 
their mainland and that one ocean was not 
protection enough. 
 
Kathy and I shook his hand, thanking him for his 
service.  He responded, “ Well, I hope it was 
worth it”. 
 
We bought the book. 
 
Jeff Kirk 

 



Our best wishes to all as we start the Summer Season here in Japan. Please enjoy 
some recent photos taken in the mountains south and west of Tokyo in the 
beautiful town of Hakone. This is a very relaxing and popular destination. 
Also.......much to our surprise........we came down to use our car and found a classic 
Mercury parked right next to us. When Bill and Mary were here, the same thing 
happened with a classic El Camino......it is indeed a small world in so many ways. 
We think of everyone often and I look forward to the newsletter each month! Our 
best always, Steve and Barb" 

 

Our long time friends and car club members living in Japan, Barb 
and Steve DeWire, are very good at trying to keep in touch by 
sharing local sights and sightings of classic cars in Tokyo and 
beyond.  Here are a few recent sightings.  Thanks, Steve, for 
keeping in touch. 

Members From Afar 



Cont. – Members from Afar 


